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rtvKNiNo HUM.rvriN, Honolulu, t- h sathhuay now in

nasBrasBjisa' SAINTS WIN ANOTHER

Not Quite So Soon
"Was it a quiet wedding ?"
"Of course; yon didn't expect they would quarrel right

before the clergyman, did you?"

Which leminds us thnt we opened a Big Lot of Fine

Cut Glass and Fancy China
this week and can furnish you just what you want in the

of wedding picsctits.
It don't cost anything to look over this and we

know we can please yo.i.

E. O, HALL & SO, Ltd.
JLTEEfflSfflM!
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Embroidered Goods
Direct From

China

Chinese embroidered silk nud gnus linen goods that
were personally selected by our own buyer in China. These
goods wo arc enabled to oiler at very attractive prices ow-

ing to the splendid facilities we have for buying and the
knowledge of qualities possessed by our expert buyer.

This line includes shawls, handkerchiefs, table-cover-

doylies, center-piece- s, pillow covers, bureau scarfs, etc., and

a beautiful of cmbioidered silk and grass linen shirt-

waist patterns. All new designs.

JUST THE THING 'FO it CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

to Yee Chan & Co.,
to
to

line
line

line

COR. BETHEL and KING STREETS.

esescssssssss
HAWAIIAN

Calend
We arc headquarters for all the Hawaiian Calendars

issued this year. We make no calendar ourselves but han-

dle the best that other people make. You have the advan-

tage here of seeing all the different kinds together and be-

ing able to choose what you like best.

Ours Are The Very Lo.vcst Prices.

HONOLULU PHOTO -- SUPPLY CO.,

Fort Street, near Hotel. "Everything rhotogrnphic."

, . '. II
- - 'J

uy u q n tan r RRffilm

The speediest remedy known for sore backs nud shouldcis, girth-ttull- s

nnd open wounds.
A tropical climate and hard roads make it imperative and humane

to use n

Hoof Ointment
Pottic's is prepared specially to meet conditions here.
Obtainable at all first-elab- s dnigjists

Wig UP m ililillt'
- HiM) an iiniih i
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"Nick" Williams, One of Fisher's Cracks

7

"Nick" Williams, the rcRiil.if llrnt- - il.nns Is a uraduate of Hie'llnhersity i will be with the team, Williams will
baseman of the Sail team, il California lie Ik .i bin fellow h.lin In the outlleld.
will lie olio of 1'lsher's that ami natural ,itlilti- OwIiib to the Tlikels for slim'le Bailies arc now

will face the team Wll-lfi- Hi.it Joe .Sr.ilon of 1'lttsburB on sale at ('.mist elfiar' store.

SPORTS
. r t r -- - .

PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP

AME TOMORROW

The ihamplonshlp Kami- - of the
Iliversldc I.eaKiie will be settled fur

i. II time by r. : :I0 p. in. lomoi'iow, and
tbei'j Is no doubt that a

crowd will be at Hie Aula
I'.'irk Kioiinils to wltni'fcH the Kauie,
when Hie Palatini Athletic Club audi
the Chlnebo Athletic Club step In thu
arena both will be detet mined Ui win
or die. v

Ijiir.t Siiiiila'n Kiitue plajvd Uo

Katlles tolled

team

Tom from

from

(10)

llnalH
later.

l.veen IwoHeams which KllI11H

(ailed owIiik to KroundsH.iltlOl'
nesseil luiKO cnmil, iiuiwiiiisiami- - at This lio

fallliiK steadily, lxeeii luleieM nieelltiK
umuslliK to hco crowd Is hoped luetic
rein, never at IiIowIiib. went Kniim

time, hut, contrary. nulled, Since that time
rhecrltiB their teams victory. )pfinniu. built Walk-- !(1(. h.ne iciloubled their offorts

hetlle owned Iin buIHiib Into It
chatnplonshlp Riverside ,b should make kooi! be Breat Bame Monday
Keanue, It Is piedlct

time that theie bo crowd
I present hwIi as never been

I eforo nt baseball buiiich
In city.

I'alamas and Chinese Alii- -

iciics iiiiiiimcih j

pennant of tory,
lintli teams have
.ivullalilii when umplrn il
"Play ball."

rollowliiB Is lluo-u- p of
teams:

II. Zeihe, II. Kekahn,
I). Kcaloha, C. Pusiltihl, pi J.

Kalinawlnul. It. Walker, a,

lloopll, c; ICnuia,
ChlncMi A. C SIiib Choni?. ;

Ayau, p; llul, i ;

Ayau, Hoiik Chalk, Siini;,
K. Y. CliltiB, Moil Yin,

woiKOiiiiputiiioys
House Oaliu Col-icb- c

teams on .illeva
evcnlllK In a malcli ol
which ii'aiillnl in a vbt'ii. I"i-ih-

s with iii.ijiiiiu 'l

ln

. l "NICK" WILLIAMS v
"

I '1

a

The wel
Customs.

177')
The Customs

euutliei- - ni.nli-Lo-

t

sliowlni;.

V, H. t J.

Kiuoiirlci-- s

folows:
O.iliil.

Ulfil
elliilleilKed

up of BlioiiKur

Li '
MCE TOMORROW

will
Ibis

and

j.

(Jill

won

(2),

CHI and

and lh(. ,, .,!,
ilai kness, wit- - Mollllu, Pi ill IfllllKn.a 2 will

a .ken this M,u the two
and It was the und Hint a htlff i,.,,,

thu will hi Hint the taio can ,H tho
tho tlu iy scoie

bo.u by tlui "Uns
will eis and C 'I She m(. linn

of tho very am1 u a Sam
and safe

this will a
ban mi-i- i

any
this

The Hin

are noiu nun muj
the vli and

will thu best men
the

the thu
two

if;
rs;

ef;
ir; lb.

W.
cf; Juo. I.o, Chi
3b, 2b; Uu

lb; If: if.

The and
met tin It nil-- ,

last c line ten- -

pills

.1.'i2

1'i.iS

.'.Ml

will
team

Icrii.

Ti-

nt

by

I" the uiHiilt or the In-

door baseball Kame ilaeil laal uveu- -

lag: ''"hei's
1 "'

Balesmeu 2 I ll U I

The llnu-u- p was as follows:
C Lewis, c; M. Keolio,

ji; C. Ollllland, Hi: J. C. I.o, J.
Claiku, Uli; V He C'olto, if; I. Spald-

ing. If.
Alot May, c; M. (lull-ilu- .

p; Ken. lb, M.

('.. C. , II. Nlepor. if.'
A. IIuiiii,

ITmplreg- -

list.
acorer- - J

as

r.

t;

-- Ituy AMell, John 'liap- -

Time- - I boar 10 mluulns. .

:: :: ::
i The lesult of the M. A. leu

I. Is Iniirnamenl for Hie week follow:
Ceo I Hi I won mini

MifadftlttriWIt ,,-tft...- . tMMltikhh inkwto sritattri

l

The
ll c afternoon nt --

o't lock tomnirow mnrnliiB
nt in o'i lock Sails will bo Riv-

en out totl.iv.

jf .

(ii) won W. JIc- -

1'

I'lKhc 111, . I.

Clias. 1". Ill lssol ( 1 ti ) A

M. Merrill I 1. 2.

Wateihouso won from
Kekalilu fi..l.

T. CHI- - Kit won from C. Ilrlsscl
US I.

T. (til Ceo. Watcrhnusn
ill will pln off the for Hin

i up on a day to he announced
:: :t ::

MHAHiSIiAV
Tin- seiiiud football match between

the wi.b CoIU-k- will
olT pl.ned on on

lull- - ikini. ......- ,,U ,ift,.lioon 110

InB shower wiib i i In niit"lM1. of
U

(I

failliB waicrlnB bu B,une to J

un on I)f inteiest lentora' In of
on In the

Tomortow'B Bamo Hie Schaufcr. n( shnpo.
fast jwlll on

to m

playuil

larry

PhIuihj
Ub;

2b;

Cuslom

i IIS

(illlllllsoll.

Walerliouse

Johnson nud
the ullli lals.

llabhltt will bo

tt.K
fflffl'S Nffl PlAV

Sllcnl IHIl'llunis. will member

yf'1 Ml1"' llu
1 1 i 1

1
1 i'i2r. 1'1"1'1"' """ " """'

u 0

2b;

Salimmeu
I''orrera, Sb

(Hi,

it

II

1..

C.

If.

V. C.

pi. ii

M.

bo

n

W II

It

li a

a
a

mtiliilil woudoiH.

bolt on pltchlliB
material, m lie hunted about for an-- ,

other num. When lie secured Hums
ne Blgned one of the very best twirl-- 1

era in the PacllW Coast I.enBue.
Hums ami (irii) virtually won tho
pennant for l.os AnKoluu. With Hon-- I
ley and Iluius allernatliiB In the box
llio biiiich will have to
Bo bomo to win ii same. j

II) Hin way, A (I SpaldliiR lias llu-- 1

ladled the unifoims foi the stars, and1
they urn about as Ra an iihsoitment
ill lags as vim in in BUZed at Cap-- 1

lain Deveieaux' ii'K.illn Ik ji feast fori
the ich. Don't miss seeliiR It next
week. The suits consist of blue caps,
white ..hlrts, red pants, bluu stock-- 1

niiQi, led collars, Iiiiimi ironis aim ine
I' Ii. minion- i II I. l, I'itI. jwo.il "Spaldllli;" In blue scilpt

l Meiuil ill oii from Cha moiw tin- - ironi or Hie dilils The
'II, mil III Ii I 'll'll. Will be lolldel lll.lll till

j. .;. .j. .j. . - 5 ; ;. - - ;

YOKOHAMA, Japan. No IC

The score In tlic sixth pntm
plnjed by tin- - St. Uuils vlsltlim
nine, plajccl against the WmciI.i
Pnlvcrslt, was: Honolulu, 0.
Wnscda. 2.

j. .;. .j. .;. .j. . ). j. ; ; '? ;

inw Hint tlic wore to
California a few jenrs ago. Hut u
word more alioul the HccI'Ook'h duds.
Ilclns captain, ho will wear shoulder
i traps, which will Indicate his rank.
This Is soniethltiR now In baseball,
but Uriels Is fond of novelties. Thoio
will also be a "C" or el low line on

bis eap. "C" Is for eaptaln. There
will ho no dniiRur of the Honolulu
fnns coufniiudliiR DoeicauA with thu
.oor inhales under his command.

IX i
JEFFRIES REFUSES

TEMPTING OFFER.

l.o AliKelen. Nov. li .Hill .lorfrle
will not tliibt .lurk Johnson, nor will
lie entertain iin proposition for n
tight Willi nil) oilier person. The
Call's corre"Kiiidenl itliowuil him Dick
Itlclile'ii telegram aliiK To Itlckard
viao wllllliE to put up a purse, He
leplled:

"I'm not looking for urn llRhts. I'm
not In position to eonliler nuy pi -

mslllnn to light nn.ibodv I eau only
lepeat what I bae mam lime)..
and that I.) Ilia' I'm tail of tin- -

for good."
.IcITtlcK r mlfi-lhi;- ; fiun u m vim- -

i t lack of bieiiil polsonliiK. Ill'' lemilt
l an lajuo sustained ul IninilnK

EXCURS1 ION
lly Voiiiik llios' l.aiitiLhei Satur- -

0,1 ill I . .Hi l. Ill llirui toe loin in

Ktrt St. Tare, fide each. Music.

INEVV STUDIES
In Water Colors And Oil Colors For

CHINA PAINTINGS.
Ccmc in and look them over.

Pacific Picture Framing Co.

1050 NUUANU.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED

JAS. MORGAN

AUCTIONEER

Thanksgiving
Sale

RIINE

Table Linen
Great Reductions in Prices for
One Week Only, beginning Satur-

day, November 16th, at 8 o'clock.

Inches Wide,
Unbleached All Pure Linen Dimask 54
Unbleached Extra Heavy Linen Damask GO

Unbleached Satin Finish Linen Damask G2

Unbleached Satin Finish Linen Damask G2

Bleached Satin Finish Linen Damask 62
Bleached Satin Finish Linen Damask . GG

Bleached Satin Finish Linen Damask , G4

Bleached Satin Finish Linen Damask . . G4

Bleached .Satin Finish Linen lamask . GS

Bleached Satin Finish Linen Damask 72

All Pure Linen Napkins

$ .40 yd.
$ .65 yd.

.75 yd.
$ yd.
$ .55 yd.

.65 yd.
$ .75 yd.
$ .85 yd.
$1.00 yd.
$1.25 yd,

14 x J4 $ .70 per Doz.
10 x 10 $1.00 per Doz.
16 x 16 $1.25 per Doz.
21 x 21 $1.40 per Doz.
22 x 22 $1.65 per Doz.
20x20 EXTRA GOOD VALUE $2.15 per Doz.
23 x 23 $2.85 per Doz.,
za x za $a.i:a per uoz.
23 x 23 $3,65 per Doz,

Hemstitched and Fringed Doilies

G5c, $1.00 nnd $1.25 per Doz. ALL SIZES.

FUSE LINEN AND PART LINEN

Hucka&ack Towels
Hemstitched and Plain Hems. All Sizes. Trices ranging

from $1.25 per Doz, and upwards.

WHITE AND ECRU

Lace Curtains
Price per pair from 75c v.p.

FOR

.85

. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
ALAKEA' STREET
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